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BE SLOW TO ANGER
 
 

“My dear brothers and sisters, take note of this: 
Everyone should be quick to listen, slow to speak and slow to become angry,
because human anger does not produce the righteousness that God desires.”

(James 1:19-20)
 
A.  What is the “Why” Behind Our Anger? 
 

1. Primary emotions are the body’s first                                       , first                                          to a situation. 

2. Secondary emotions are often brewing                                               primary emotions. They are often                           
and more                                    , and sourced from deep hurts, traumas, and pain in our life. 

Today’s “Big Idea”...

When anger is in the                                               , there is often a shadow in 

the                                                     . 

B. Important Observations About Anger… 

1. Anger may come from                                                      .

“To Jonah this seemed very wrong, and he became angry.”
(Jonah 4:1)

“Now, LORD, take away my life, for it is better for me to die than to live.”
(Jonah 4:3)

2. Anger may come from                                    and                                           . 

3. Anger is                                                                                                          . 



GIVING OPTIONS - See our giving options at https://www.broadwaychurch.com/give

1. Have you ever thought about what is behind your anger?
2. How can you tell the difference between righteous anger and human anger?

3. Do you have someone to talk to about your anger? 
4. When was the last time anger impacted your relationships? What happened?

SMALL GROUP DISCUSSION QUESTIONS

SIGN-UP FOR
BETTER U - RELATIONSHIP WORKSHOPS

Scan Here To Register or Visit 
broadwaychurch.com/ upcomingevents

a. Righteous anger reminds us of the                         between 
our                                                 to God’s Kingdom and the often 
harsh                                             that we have to struggle with each day. 

“Jesus entered the temple courts and drove out all who were buying and selling there. He overturned the 
tables of the money changers and the benches of those selling doves. ‘It is written,’ he said to them, ‘My 

house will be called a house of prayer, but you are making it a den of robbers.’”
(Matthew 21:12-13)
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